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The Sydney Hills ZestFest—our biggest and zestiest 
community event is back! A massive two-day festival  

celebrating the best of local community with rides, kids  
zone, markets, live entertainment, delicious food,  

community stalls, fireworks, parade and so much more.

www.orangeblossomfestival.com.au
 Follow Sydney Hills Events on Social Media | #ZESTFEST



There’s something for everyone 
at the Orange Blossom Festival
Active Zest
Sporty guys and girls can get active at Active Zest featuring  
blood-pumping activities from local sporting teams and groups. Meet your 
sporting heroes, challenge your mates and work up a sweat in Active Zest.

Community Grove
Come and see all your community has to offer at the Community Grove. 
Community Grove highlights all the fantastic services and facilities that 
Hills residents have access to. Learn about your community and maybe 
even join a group!  

Local Blooms
The Local Blooms stage will feature performances from local dancers, 
singers, actors, musicians and other talented performers. The stage will 
also host the finals of the ZestQuest on Saturday night. Be dazzled and 
delighted by local acts as well as appearances from some very special 
guests. 

OBF Parade
The iconic Orange Blossom Festival parade is back! Witness all the fun 
and fanfare of this dazzling spectacle as your local community groups and 
sporting teams strut their stuff dressed in team colours accompanied by 
their mascots.

Eat Street
Foodies will love the delicious street-style bites available on OBF Eat 
Street. This avenue of mouth-watering treats is sure to delight festival 
goers with its exciting range of delectable cuisines and sweet treats.

Pippa’s Playland
The kids will love Pippa’s Playland with its fabulous array of interactive 
experiences and non-stop fun. From active play gym, to petting zoo, 
face painting, craft and more, Pippa’s Playland is bursting with exciting 
activities for the littlies to enjoy.

Associated events
There are some great associated events happening in the lead up to this 
year’s Orange Blossom Festival including; a Seniors Dance, Kenthurst 
Fair, Castle Hill BMX Shootout, The Hills School Expo, Bonsai Society 
Show, Annual Art Awards, Rotary Cross Country Challenge, Hills Garden 
Competition and Open Gardens Weekend.
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